



DINNER FRIDAY ccroBER 23, 1987 
, 
CAFE NEWS 
A CAFE SPECIAL TY, 
SWORDFISH PAILLAR D 
------
ASK YOUR WAITER AB OUT THE 










Dubonnet Blonde or Red 
Dry Sack Sherry 
Lillet 
Punt eMes 
Kir-Vin Blanc Cassis 
spirit aperitifs 
Lemon Vodka 




Negroni with Gin or Vodka 
Vodka or Gin Gimlet 
cafe specialties 
CHAMPAGNE BY THE CARAFE 





JOUET N, V, BRUT 20.00 
PETITE CARAFE 10.00 
GLASS 6.50 
GLASS OF KRITER SPARKLING 
BLANC DE BLANC 5.75 
STEPlfEN GURGELY . DIRE CTO R 





















Good Wines from the Cafe's Basket 
by the Bottle 




George I .ang Selections 
MUSCADE'I' DE SEVRE 







SOlRAMSBERG PINK OfI\MPAGNE 
LOUIS ROEDERER auSTAL 
PERRIER J<XJET 
PIPER SONCMI\ 
IRON HORSE BRUI' 
SOt-01A CtJI'RER, LES PIERRES 











B. V. CABERNET RESERVE 
CAYMUS CABERNET SAWIGNJN 






'83 30 . 00 
a : 
'84 





'84 33 .00 
'82 3:<. 00 
''33 34.00 






For The Comfort Of Our PotIOns, We l'Iefer That You 




LENI'IL saJP A. L' AI$ACIENNE 
chiUed soup 
SEAFOOD GAZPACH) 
smoked or marinated fish 
S~OltD, POACHI:O, DILL-.ARINAT!:D 
AHD TARTAR 
FOR ONE: 15.00 FOR ThO: 
GRAVIAX SIUJ.I:N, DU'·-MAR.INl\TED 
StoO<ED SFA SCALLOPS 
MARINA'l'ED HERRI.JI,G 
charcuterie 
"' ITN PATtI AND OTlltll [1I""CUTtAI L 
FOR GiE: 12.00 FOR ThO: 








TOASTfO IlilOel1e .. DUCK CIC",CII'.INC!i 14.50 
0iEF ANDRE'S PATE 7.50 
RlLLEl'I'ES 6 • 00 
Sl>JEEI'BREAD HFAJX).JEFSE 
.... ITII tueUMIII:N VINAIClIII:TT!: 
• 
shell food appetizers 
OYS'l'ERS SAlCISSE 8ORDELA.ISE 
FRANK FLCMER' S L(N3 ISLAND O'iSl'ERS 
Q.»'S ()II THE HALF SHELL 
TorrlD WITII MlX'C4N MlLISII 
LITl'LE NEXl<S W'TH COCkT41L 
OR .ICNONtTTt 54uce 
SNAILS S4UT££D VITII ONIONS 
A ~D r ROSC I UTTO 
another first course 
VITII 'ICS, PARMtCIAHA 
SllAVIHes AND ROSEMARY OLIV£ O I L 
PROSCnrrro DI r.tGAJ>l) v I Tn MI: LON 
PASTA 45 A 'IMST COURIE 
.sAJ.M:lIl TARTAR IN A'IJfY::JIJX), II I: R ITO A 5 T 
WlW M.JSHRCXl'1S SAUTtCD WITn IIERIS 
Sl'Q<I MUTE AJ«lVVIES WIT II 
TO.ATO 
ASP~ VINA I ORETTE 






9 . 00 
10.00 




9 . 00 
B.50 
================================~======~S:E:C:O:N:D:C:O~U:RS:E:=================~DESSERTCOURSE SECOND COURSE 
fish and crustaceans 
a 
pcwencale style 
L I CIITL Y C R IL LtD S\o,oRDFISH 
PAILLARD. SAUel: MOUTARDf 
r J L t TO' N:)RWEIiIAN SAU·'Q.l 
GRILLeD. POACHeD OR 
'.OK!:D TO ORDtR 
BAY SCALLOPS SAUTtto WITII 
GARLIC. TOMATO AHD IltAIS 
SAUTceD RED SNAPPER WI Til 
MIISTARD CRUST 
CiIIlLLto 'ItJrIV\ VITH SALSA 
yellDI: 
chicken, duck and other birds 
DLO<, RO .... T~II .... ITII 1'1; "'"5 
l'OTTtO ""'0 ell.SPllt IXXl< CXlNFIT 
MOUT DiIQ<EN GRJ\ND 'MERE 
veal 
CALF'S LIVER SAUTEeD WITII 
ONIOIIS 
BROII,fOT) LeN::; fCNE VFAL ODP 
salads 
m ,ERY RfMX1LADE 
"'iEI.AN::'>E OF CARROT, ztWilNI, RED 
ANJ GREEN PEPPEllS 
LI1>1ES'l'(M; AN) OAK LEAF LETIU:E 
ARlQ1L.A., GREEN BEANS & RED CtU(lIl 
BROCI (iLl AND CAULIF'I.O>lrn SALAD . , 
EICl)T(lIl, EN>IVE, RADIWUO, 
CJIM3 's LE'I'I\JCE AND \oU\LNt1l'S 















GIGOI' D I N:NElV AUX FIJujill[£IS 
beef 
STEAK AU 'OIVIIE VERT 
OR BCUIUE ROUIlE 
with marrcw Lone arx1 
acccmpaniments 
pasta 
LIN:iUlNE v, T II I' III! 5 II 
''''"II.A CLAMS 
other main courses 
CUII.LCD '04C"EO SAlJ.'QII 
STFAKTARTARw'TU PINE HUTS, 
LIIl IITLY T04STCD 4NO CU"H ltO 
CHI I. I. t D SWEEIBREADS WIT II 
5MO~I:D T£IIDtRLOIN Of POIIK 
4HD "'UIUJlOOMS 










ClJRRnD MJS$F'1 S IN Ava:Al:O OR 
ASPAAlCUS. VINIUGRElTE OR HOLLlWDAISE 
--------
STUFFED BREAS.r OF VEAL OR 
S'I.tJFIJ:;Eni, WITH HERBS OR MILlWFSf' 
-------
SELf! "l'Iai FKN THE 
CAfE'S DfSSERI' TABLE 
-------
CDFF'££ OR TEll 30.00 
pies, cakes and pastry 
Q{ES1NJI' ~ lan'E 
"'0: JiA. DllCJ.)X)ISE 
KEY LIME PIE 
saJR CREAl" APPLE wruJIUI' PIE 
HAZELNJI' GIANIXJIA 
S~ FRUIT TARtS 
5·50 
XHE JOY OF BCXU'tl'AJdE' with lalCUI curd, 
whipped cream arx1 fresh berries 8.00 
1HE GREAT DESSERt PLATE 18.00 
OfCXX)IATE ID./SSE' MillDE WInr 
PElER'S CHtXDLATE 
frozen desserts 
FROZEN MX:HA AND PRALINE 
S\ojt:El' ~ V1lNlLLA ICE rnEAM 
BI1"1'F.R OKXDLATE ICE rnFAM 
WITII STRAWB£RRIES 
fruit and cheese 
DiE ESE, PEARS, WAIMlI'S AND A 
CLASS 0' POIIT WillE 
STIL'I'al, MlM)[£1'l'E OR IXl.JX DE 
l-Dll'PG"E DiE ESE 
S'l'RAWBmRIES, CRtMe fJl41CIIE 
FALL FRUIT CI:MPOrE 
'lHE CAFE FRUIT PLAnER 
beverages 
ALMOND .1SCUtTS WITH A CLASS or 
MARC OR J\IlMI\GI1\C 
OSBORNE 1970, A IlLASS 
M:X.JLIN'I'O.XHAIS 1964, A CLUS 
CAPPlX:r I r.o* 
ESPRESSO· 
TEA OR aJ.FFF"'EE""" 
I I fn TFA OR OOFfFFEEEE*' 
SET,ECrIQI OF STASH HERBAL TEAS. 

















One West 67th Street 
New York, New York 10023 
TR 7·3500 
